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Nursery & Reception Admissions 2016/17 
Parents who wish to apply for 
Nursery and Reception 2016/17 
are now able to apply. All 
Nursery parents will need to 

re-apply. Please note that a current    
Nursery place does not guarantee a place 
in Reception. The deadline for both          
admission groups is Wednesday 
15th January. Please make sure 
your applications are in on time to 

avoid any disappointment.  
There will be an Open day on Wednesday 
14th  October at 9am. This is an opportunity 
for parents/carers to look around the school 
before deciding to apply for a place at the 
school. Please remind friends and family to 
come and visit the school. Please see Mrs 
Kaur in the school office for more information. 

 
Birthdays Gifts 

If you would like to give gifts to children when 
it is your child’s birthday, please ensure you 
only provide fruit. We do not allow any    
other type of gifts (e.g. stationary, large gifts, 
balloons, party poppers or any unhealthy 
snacks). Please leave the fruit for your 
child’s birthday with the office staff for 
distribution. 

 
Medication 

We would like to remind parents that if their 
child is unwell and has been sent to school 
with medication, please note that we are only 
allowed to give medication that has been   
prescribed by the doctor. The medication     
itself needs to have a label indicating this. 
Please ensure that you send medication with 
the appropriate measuring spoon or syringe 
to ensure that the school is able to give the 
correct dosage. We will not accept any     
medication which is brought to the school 
without the correct label and dosage tool.  

Well done to Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji 
Class for achieving best attendance for 
week ending 09/10/2015.  

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Wednesday 

14th October  

“Open day” for Nursery &                 

Reception                       

NEW Admissions 2016/17  

Friday 16th         

October 

Yr 5 - Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji                     

- Mr Wells’s Class             

Assembly 

Tuesday 20th     

October  

Individual & Sibling School            

Photographs 

Wednesday 

21st October 

Coffee Morning 

Monday 26th      

October -      

Friday 30th 

October 

Half Term 

  Thought of the week  

“Neither fire nor wind, birth nor death can 

erase our good deeds.”                 - Buddha 

Mobile phones 
We have noticed that a few parents 
and carers have been using their   
mobile phones on school grounds 
when dropping off or collecting their 
child. We would like to remind parents and 
carers not to use their mobiles on school 
grounds.  

Photographs 
The photographer will be in on Tuesday 20th 
October. He will take individual & sibling    
photographs. Please ensure your child(s) is 
dressed smartly in full school uniform. You will 
be able to purchase photographs shortly. 
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vwilEm 7, 
ieSU 6 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 12 AkqUbr 2015 

quhwfI fwierI leI qwrI^W 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

bu`Dvwr 14 
AkqUbr 

nvyN swl 2016/2017 
leI nrsrI Aqy irsYpSn 
leI “KulwH idn” 

Sukrvwr 16 
AkqUbr 

5NvI–gurU hir rwey swihb 
jI jmwq- imstr vY`l dI 
jmwq dI jmwqI sBw 

mMglvwr 20 
AkqUbr 

iekilAW Aqy BYxW BrwvW   
dIAW iekTIAW qsvIrW 

bu`Dvwr 21 
AkqUbr 

kwPI svyr 

somvwr 26 
AkqUbr-Sukrvwr 
30 AkqUbr 

hwP trm 

nrsrI Aqy irsYpSn dy swl 2016/17 dy dw^ly 
2016-17 ivc nrsrI Aqy irsYpSn 
ivc Awaux vwly b̀icAW dy mwipAW leI 
dw^lw ArzIAW hux id`qIAW jw 
skdIAW hn[mOjUdw nrsrI dy swry 

b`icAW nUM iesy skUl ivc irsYpSn ivc dw^lw imly 
ieh zrUrI nhIN hY[Awp jI ny dubwrw ArzI dyxI hovygI
[dohW swlW dy ivc dw^ly leI ArzI dyx 
leI Aw^rI qwrI^ bu`Dvwr 15 jnvrI hY
[inrwSw qoN bcx leI ikrpw krky smyN 
isr ArzIAW dyx dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 
bu`Dvwr 14 AkqUbr nUM svyry 9 vjy KulHw idn hovygw
[ieh iek Aijhw mOkw hY jdoN mwpy Aqy dyKBwl krqw 
Awpxy b̀cy dI ArzI dyx dw PYslw krn qoN pihlW 
skUl nMU Awp GuMm iPr ky dyK skdy hn[ikrpw krky 
Awpxy imqrW Aqy irSqydwrW nMU skUl dI PyrI pwauxw 
Xwd krvwauxw jI[vDyry jwxkwrI leI skUl d&qr 
ivc imisz kOr nwl sMprk krnw jI[ 
 

jnm idnW qy quh&y 
jykr Awp jI dy b`cy dw jnm idn hY Aqy Awp jI 
ausdy swQI b`icAW nUM  quh&y dyxw cwhuMdy ho qW ikrpw 
krky not krnw ik kyvl qwzy &l hI id̀qy jwx[AsIN 
hor iksy vI pRkwr dy quhi&AW(stySnrI, vf̀y quh&y, 
Zubwry, pwrtI pOprz jW koeI vI ZYrishqmMd ûrwkI 
Bojn) dI AwigAw nhIN idMdy[ikrpw krky Awpxy b`cy dy 
jnm idn dy &l b`icAW ivc vMfx leI skUl d&qr 
ivc dyxy jI[ 
 

dvweIAW 
AsIN Awp jI nUM Xwd idvwExw cwhuMdy hW ik jykr Awp 
jI dy b`cy dI qbIAq ^rwb hY Aqy Awp jI aus nwl 
aus dI dvweI Byjdy ho qW AsIN aus nUM kyvl EhI 
dvweI dy skdy hW ijhVI ik ausdy fwktr vloN      
insicq kIqI geI hovy[dvweI dy aùqy ligAw lybl 
ieh spSt krdw hoxw cwhIdw hY[ikrpw krky ieh vI 
XkInI bxwauxw ik ijhVI dvweI qusIN Awpxy b`cy nwl 
Byjdy ho aus dy nwl au`icq cmc jW sirMj vI lwzmI 
ByjI jwvy qW jo skUl vloN aus nUM auìcq mwqrw ivc 
dvweI id`qI jw sky[AsIN AijhI koeI vI dvweI nhIN 
idAWgy, jo skUl ivc ilAWdI jwvy pr ijs aùqy auìcq 
lybl nw ligAw hovy jW ijs nwl au`icq XMqr nw hovy[     

09/10/15 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI 
leI gurU hrikRSn swihb jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

hwzrI 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr 
“hvw pwxI, jnm mrn swfy cMgy kMmW nMU imtw nhIN 
skdy[”  

mobwiel Pon 
AsIN ieh not kIqw hY ik keI mwpy Aqy 
dyKBwl krqw b`icAW nUM skUl Cfx Aqy 
iljwx smyN skUl dy mYdwnW ivc mobwiel Pon 
dI vrqoN krdy hn[AsIN mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl 
krqwvW nUM Xwd idvwauxw cwhuMdy hW ik skUl dy 
mYdwnW ivc mobwiel Pon dI vrqoN nw krn[ 
 

qsvIrW 
b`icAW dIAW ieklIAW Aqy BYxW BrwvW smyq qsvIrW 
lYx leI PotogRw&r ny mMglvwr 20 AkqUbr nUM  skUl 
Awauxw hY[ikrpw krky XkInI bxwauxw ik Awp jI dy 
b`cy pUrI skUlI vrdI ivc sjy hox[jldI hI Awp jI 
ieh qsvIrW KrId skogy[ 


